
he Department has bit:el:ye'. the 
Mr. Meson testified: 

nitormanon -from toe Director's office. 

July 18, 2011 

The I lonorable ilric H. 1-loider, Jr. 
eneral 

T.T.S Dem -rune:A of J esiiae 
950 Penr.svlyanla Avenue 
Washington, D.C. 20530 

Dear Attornex 	LI 

We reeelycd your letter oi 
evening, before where we 	:Tneci you that ATI' J:\elit1D1reetor  Kenneth Melson testifal 
about AT1-1 's Opent,tion Fast ana Furious on the 4' 1 ' of July. We were surprised by the tone of 
you: letter and also 	our willinc.ress to misch.arazterize Chad: eon Issas words. 1 - he 
Denartmen2s extraordinary steps to restrict the flow of infornmt1c:1 to Congress scr\cd no one's 
:merest in this case. 

nis July 6 letter. the Assistant Attorn.ey General for Legislative Affairs clanne 
-puzzled -  by our critic1sn -: of the Department's lads: of cooperation in i.r.is1itvesti 
Senator Grassiey personal1y informed vou about Operation= Fast and Furk .n.is 	jan -,:a.rv of this 
year, the Deparnnen seems to have been -t.lhabic to tull 'grasp the rriagn0001c and seriousness o 
this 1ss .,..:e. Acting Dil -ecto.. Nireson's 4 oY :uly testimony shed new light on what has been ( .:2. o 
en inside the Denqrtment as 11 comes to grips 1. ,,1th \\hat  happened in its once prized, u.-,.:1tit-
r4.1ency Oneration 1--'ast and 1 urions case. 

Th ,L, , 11- lintic. ,.: 12e.lar.,=.t .ii:zevented Acting Dire.tter 	..Lsoat fr 
C:e a:7es s nald, eve. his 	s  

. 2011. ' Your letter resoGnded to our letter or the 

' miter :Teel\ lng ,.Senator Crassley's initial] letter, our first instinct and 
-•,.‘ray to (,.:i7-cel . v march over to Senator Grasslcy's office and brief 

"-Hill on ,..-..na 7.7-1 ast and 1Or - ions was for purposes of exD';iinin;2, the concept 
and the role it pla•ed and how 1t got there, and Yllere ATF was 1n 1 
And w.e exoressed that desire to i'tie 1-, -)er):.ny Attorney Genet -al rs oiic 

As -youlsiii:cnA. the Derarunent die not permit Mr. Melon to br1cr Senator Cirassiey. Instead, the 
Department cicv1sed a strategy to voitl - oid information from the Senator. Mr. Melson test.1fied 
ford 

CO tOfl. Asst. A"..Cy Ger_Ron d Wejch to Chairryar. Dan ell 	and R:t. -:king Men, bet.  Char:es Cirassley, July 
I , ;17 • dre ifl0He , ' I „tile .; of.' 

TranscrEpt, Tr,,t;1.,,cribcd 	of k.:ting Director Kenneth Melson, Ju:y 4, 2311, at 30. 7hereinaller Mic:son 
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The lonorable Eric H. Holder, Jr. 

I sat in ..- the office of the Associate Deputy Attorney General vith 
responsi bility for ATP .] one day when they were wri ing the lett 
Senator Crossley about hiin being only a ran's:hy -  member and not 
chair of of the committee. i sat there across the desk from 

Instead of ill ,. ing, Congress information, the I.,Leyititrtinent guar:ail ined ATI' and sent Officials with 
ho persona -. -,:nowledgc of the facts to deny the whi.stleblower allegations in a widely attended 
briefing, oper to all Senate Jiidiciary staff on February 10, 20; 	instead of providint:i Con cress 
answers from the individioals 1:est-positioned to provici.e 	:Ylr-ison and his staff were 

Titled. The decision to withhold information at the earliest 	 .:11 -te7es -1-  set 
the Inst.:cc Department on a course that required Congress to aggressively ptirstle test i ii(orly and 
documents eiseviltere. As you now know, this was entirely avoidable. Inc'l 	Department's 
leadership chose to protect its own interests at the expense of exposin the leadership of a 
subordinate agenew to Congressional scrutiny. 

Wrine Congress waited. ATP s senior leaders examined new and why Fast can Furious 
liap?eiled.. Mr. IVILson and his staff:identified institutional broblchts. 1.ircv concliticied that the .  
7'i:ice -nix Field Division needed new supervisios‘ and reassigneci every manager involved in Fast 
can Furious. M7... Nielson wanted to share this important cievelopment with Congress to s'iow 
that ATI' was taking, the litit -icaations series -2,:- . The Pc",1Lrinlent resisted. Mr. Mc lson observed 
that '[t]he :Deputy Attorney Cienerai's1 office wasit - t very happy with us, because they neeght 
this was an admission that thefe were nt made:. netie Were st)a-l -p.,,a er.rn - 

:Your Department's leadership chose r a n to share this information with 
Instead. congressiorai investigators learneLt of this developincnt directly tront 	agerts 
interviewed without the DepartriteriCs cooperation in Phoenix and vaeiungtou. lhe Depiannient 
treated the Fast and Furious inquiry as merely a public relations problein. rather than a legitimate 
-topic in need of congressional oversight and aorrective action. 

The Department needs to tiansition cutcf dalr.f2 :c control mode dust two days afiC7 
Melson raised C.01'..;;CHIS' about ATI: -  s failure to communicate with the FBI and DT,A 
potential role of paid :_nforrna:. -as in Fast and i-hiricatsa:tc just one day after the House 
Committee Orl 0VC7siL,:lt ard. Coventinen: Reforin held .  e. iiearing that highlighted ATF's 
missteps .an anonymous source lea:ted a report to the T;'..0 11 	lowinal that lvir. Mel son 
abo7..:t 	be ousted. Accui -ding to the unnamed. SCI:7(.. 	TraVC7, Lead of ,Ai-TF's Chicago 
Field Division, would 	dim. TNc rumor mi U 	a T:aver or the jolt) as soon as jul 

Id. at 133. 
5  Id. at 70 (emphasis added). 

retiall, 
end said. tiiis iS really just oong rSenator Grassiev] in the eye. What's 
Ge sense kihs: , ,-;en II you say you t. pe it : 

going to get it throiaji, the back door anyhow, so why C we 	us ring 
this situation. 4  
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• Yoo mentioned earlier alai aCter our hearings. hearings on the 15th, 
you hod a meeting with the :Deputy Attorney (ienero Jaynes :Cole] 
on the 1 €,.th. 

A 	On the lnth. 

during tha -: meeting, was there _,Jty Wscussion about whether 
von v.:(‘IzY  be leaviog the 	-  • 

A 	 was the nieej.- in_g that I asked, to have a (:oup;:e 
with him, and do and I discusSeG' the reason for Tha.ver coming in. 

* K * 

• On Fridtly 	a:-crwid 7:00 or 8:0U at hight The Wall ,' -;!reet 
„Tournal reported drat you were going to be thhfc.C, to s 	down_ 

A 	Uh-huh. 

• Did that SU.:77.4,Se yo -c,, given ',hat 	 you as recently as the day 
before had aDersoh.ai imerae:ion with your immediate supervisor, 
the [Ii coon 	General iarnes Cole], and oh were told that 
you N.VOU. Ci 171 C2 	(2_ in per:SOil rat :icr '..ban read h.: in the new: 

A. 	Yes. was surprised at 

* * * 

• When you had he,:;onie aware Unit Mr. TMV or was con 0 tONATI 
-- \vas he coming to meet 	Cc [e,', 	I:Deputy Attorney 
Genera]. 

A 	That's what Ihnciersihn 

• Did :cu hear any rumor ',hat Mr. Traver was loAntt hcoplc that he 
would 	YOUr OfFiCe 	Th:v 4th. 

A 	That was the rumor hnat as circulating; around A" -.1-7 
that he would be in no: on the 4tH dot shortiv after the 41.h.' 

Mcison's intewiewnoithco:Lzressionp,11 in.vesCga1o7s; was CH gha]ly sehecided 	 Justice 
DetIaiment to occur on July i3 in the -rresence of Department ktv.-,'e! .s. The Inspector General 
then scheduled an interview with him for juiy 7, in advance his congressional interview. 

' Id. at 184 - 188. 
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However, once Mr. Melsot -i was advised directly by our staff about the option to =pear without 
Denartment-  minders. he chose to appear irnmcciateiv with his own lawyer instead. 

Your staff's Ju i:.v 6 '.etter con:ains a misinterpretation of b= concerr abot -:t the 
Department's drill:re 	comyrnnicate to Mr. •ciscit his option to appear outside the presence 	of 
Departmeht lawyers. The iSSUJ.: 'NEES not whether Mr. Me -:Son ha: a righ. 	nersonal eounsel, 
which wc pres:une he kne\v. The Esst:a was whether he knew - bat the Deparnient had apreed to 
allow witnesses to appear voiluirai - iiy and r. , ithow Dti.V,  handlers. tie did not. By contrast. the 
a;icat interviews cited in. your stair s letter were conducted to satisfy oblig.a.ticr.s pm 	anO o 
:louse Committee sus,r,cer.as and were not agreed to 'by :tie Depa -ithn. ,—t; Once, apin, this 

v,Atv it is so Tportant mit cong,n.._,;sional staff have direct communications wit.b 
agency personnel. 

.,a.rh.tent's effoi - ts to isolate Mr. IVie'..son want sc far as to prevent nil -7 -i firotri 
commun iicatiene. with his own staff abotn Fast and Furious. Mr . . Meson testitled: 

Part of the proi3lenh, and one of the things that ffustrated me was th:t 
have rot be ma1io‘yed a connmutticate to the troops about anytning. So, 
for e -xampie. ea:iicr on, w - an-Jed to do a broadcast tna.t ast talked about 
the case, because everybody was w -ondiering what's this case about? What 
are you acing at iteadcuarters? I -iDev e,6Ille you were not press 
releases and how ootre yon were not ordering, rrass coreiercnces a: id
pushing back anc. lii;e th5, 1? And IT 

1eravaneec: ft; ha several things to talk to our r,eople almost what this 
case was a .bout. what it v. -asn't about, and you kno -A., vvnere we were going 
and the fact that we were coorerating as much as wc could with the 
committee and with the Department, but We 7>Ver'e rasc ad 7uor?. . 
t:hat. 	And even after vo -,7 hearir42s or the -- was it :cc c)i..a or 
that Wednesday was, we warttred to do the sante thir.u, nod they said. well, 
let us :eac, it 1:7si, So we finally drafted so:nethLigi, ..,17'T.1 sent it over to 
them. 7. don't know whet erun ever ,pt it back, out It Ina3 r:est - ainemi our 
aLiThly to work mnith nor 

In .;i -iort, we asked to speak to NtIr. Meson months ago. Mr. Melson desired to speak as fa -  7 - .21;: 
as 	Now that he has shared what he knows with Congress, the Department needs to 

hamspin mode to dise:osure mode. 

According to the J -ttl -) 6el-_ter, Main Jus:ioc took over the doet-.nient production process 
because it "wantel to ensure 	the irformat'o - t being provided to the Lornmiiee was accurae. 
complete and timely. 	in fact. the Department's management oldie process has pre\ ented the 
Comrri one lIamm gain*, access to documents and in'o=ption. The Department has repeatedly 
pointe1 to the existence of o'lgeir42. cn - itninal cases to jusii: .y witliholdThg mu idence. Yct. :flontlis 

Id. at 110-111 (emphasis added). 
8  Letter of .7u:v 6 at 2. 
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ago„Aib leadershi7,, realized that they cou:(.: 
bcen 0: owed to do so: 

Vided 	 (....0r.:fe.SS if they had 

1-W1.e arc concerned that the in-For-nation was not ge 
not saying that I woul.c have gi 
[BI at ‘Ve. don't neet-ito t,Z.k. 
rkett ac2d  'so '.:aLt 	im7,ot 
date] az the 7-1 nark:rv lot on 
hove to get into that 1 -y -pe of de: 
the proposed strategy' was, and what we did well ar±.1 what We did, I 
and \\*tat w.'e won't do again, and what we have done to fix it. A 
thc:e were ways in which I think it could 111:. -Ve 1-.) ,.;;en bared Oiler 

'? 01.1 
you what va call open discovery 

know what's fj01:1(2, on. we 
tat happened on La narticular 

nee t 	 l\lVe c'H -1. 7 t 
to explain what our re:e was and ant 

Th. 

your Jul.v 6 letter, P Department toUttd 
of pages of doeLments have been revic ,,ved or resnonsiveness and 
Jocurnerns a either been produced to the COMIllitlee or made 
was a:a.- ,-oted that. the De-bait:nen -. has assigned C107.eflS of adorn 
broad requosts for intOrrnatior about tar•e Oneration.”: 1  Contrary 

'o date, hundreds of thousands 
05 C5 "il.t.)00 pages 01 .  
a;:ab:c for review. . . -1 ° It 

srcrf.or, our 'extremely 
) that assertion, :1°Y:ever, our 

requests have been specific and tail: 
it-Zorn:cation. This is no Cis 

:d as narrowly as poss:ie to obtain the necessav 
ition. 

We identified severa: specilig g.oetiments for immediate Drodoation, yet the Depagtmlent 
has refused to produce them. Par Eno:maple, we se:_-,,oht a narrow category of records relating no a 
key IX:ez,ir:ber 17. 2009 tneeting l)etween ATT . , Arizona U.S. Attorney's Office on'icials, and a 
cooperating gun dealer. These docuir:ebts have yet to be provided or made availab:c for review. 
:The only explanation offered for withholding thern has been a -‘,.--ague and undefined assertion that 
the rc.=.col-ds are "law enforcemont Sensit'xe." Meanwhile, tlic Deportment acknowle4.es tly:t we 
are already in possession of morn more t nsitive documents at haVe not been 

appropriat.:  isclosed. The Decen:ber 1009 meet critical 'because it occurred 
e of activity by the straw avern a tvh ich .;ust a few of them 

rharily from one coonerating gm do,atler. .According to 
purpose of convincimi the p,ur: dealer to coni=.1 -ii:.: selling t 
information to the ATI: despite tntsgivhigs caused bv 

Debartinent withheld records about that meeting. Yet, we 
record  Durportin2 to niemorialtze that meeting was dated 

• the controv::::-rsy broke. Creating such a record :note Han a ‘ j, car after the meeting 
eo•t.d s•aggest or: attempt to pairs Inc le u rn an atIer-the-t=o ,..t 7ationa]ization rather than an 
1--harst. 

 
at temni to rerun 	ace,o-otte and eoalt•iiiporaiteus acanmat of the tructing. However, we 

are unable to fully evaloate these issues because foe Departinont s sOn Ii withhaldi 
docdinLrits. 

at 134. 

It)  Letter c,!-. .;Liy 6 at 2. 

II  Id, at :. 

hronediately after an unusual 
purchased 212 guns in six days 
o,itnesses, that meeting was for 
the suspects and conifn.,:e pro vi 

:•trine of ourchases. 
learned from Mr. Mei o" that 
sorriet'Oo, 
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- 	 . TI 

After issuing a subpoena, Cnairenan Issa wrote numerous letters to ATP and Do: - dated 
ril 8, April I April 2C, Mti:i 3, May 5, and June 8 befotie. receiving a 	piece o'; paper 

responsive to the subpoena that was not already public. 	not 	the eve of .  a hear 
tCollstunonaT law experts testified that contempt proceedings O UT ioe necessary that the 
rtment turned over the first nor...public documents. On june 1 0, 2.01 „ 	\Vent from hovin, 

it. cived zero rit -m•publie (iiectiments to ilayinftt received .:just 6() pages of non-pub1ic doeuirents. 
the time, it seemed like an iultial act of :L006: faith, Accercir 	Cilairinan Issa 

cnowledged what appeared to be e. - l-r.'eakthrough. -  Despite being ft.icy  aware of this context, 
in tine ow a :etter vonr staff i.cse to cite Chairman Issa's tio:r mew as evidence of the 
7)P, ,,-;:-.1ent's hill cooperaiion. Acknowledging that the Deli..artivcnt lcd'nary or voted a few 
non•public documents is hardly an excuse for wilhho'lding the vast niajerity of documents or 

:mtinuin o ortohoc k 
position that Coittiressis entitled to eceels e posi -,, ession of every 

(halt man Issa's thom 	of na 	"bretilsCetigli" came bcfi )re 0 Cleamed 

U at Mr. Melson -Iliad identified for the Deputy Attorney ileneralis ofTice certain (:.ocurncnts, 

including a particula: rcoort of hivestigation that he eharacterszed as a -- smoking ..-Ittit." 12  That 
report is still being withi rIo, Tiae acitnowledgment of r. - 1.:reaktiarough" also came before we 
learne;:l 	. Velson 	 the Deputy At;:ornev Ceriera:'s office in:ben:lotion in fne 
wiretap application that contradiieted the Department's previ.eus puTalic .denials. That information 
is also still being withheld. Thos. we are clIsuppointed :lat tire Lk:pa:In -lent is now throwiric 
those words baclt at the Chairman publicly while keeping these important facts secret. This is 
not productive or C07!':itICi".,"C to arriving at mutually agreeable accommodations of one anonter's 
lei ,,itimate interests. 

The ION pages or doet:inents made available to ±-.:e are 	 — less illan ono 
percent — of the riocuments the Deportment, by its own admission.. has reviewed. This is 
alarming,.± the attorneys working en the Department's respotise to the Committee s:ient less 
time redacting documents and more tiine :producing the ,— we wonT he much closer to 
understanding the failures M leadership surrounding Oderation Fast rtc:sna:is. 

months. No does documents now. it has a! 
sponsrve 

icen our 

2  Melson Ti. at 78-7'I added', IV.r. Velsen testified: 

1 assi,:..,—(1 a task trace 	agerts to rear: thr:% -,12,:: ',11 'the 
to deT e'retne• or nor :le 	that were 
and Senator cirassley 	cc not, because 

iorts 	:n .vest::zat.io: -1 or R.Of.s 
made by individuals ::1 CBS 

1-,,1( they were -.me. 

They CIS a review of those and found nothir,'.2 mat -would iiK:I::ate list that was true. I 
then ,-,sked them to bring to nle all the R.Clsmat pertained to [one ,..renciari't] in particular 

1iiTcugh those ai:vI 	 s:7,-,-ges1ed that int.,,,-rdetion 
z'czj 	nizYt:r -t..tti, and arhi 	sjcli have sceu: - red, 	did cat ocA-nn 

And it was at -1 '2t point fiat i toal, -. that RO:. and gavc to on pooFIc end the Departmert. 
br:efed and gave it to the A ssocia ,2:. DepJtv A 	Cie!!era: with 

Al Fj 	partic;,:lar.. 	 was a orioa on that we 
rc.afly nectic‘(..:i to look at the rest of this Darticui: -:r case. 
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The17 T31;1 's Role 

In its :otity 6 	the Denaramant a aestioned whetter in:on -natio:3 concernini2, the 
invo!vement ot'otayer 	enforcemcit agencies should he nrovicied, yet carefully avoided 

tne concerns raised in our letta:r. Undoubtedly, al: relevant :nformatIon 
must be provided: Congress expects a ad and complete production of documents responsive t, 
the snbnoouta issued on March 3 , 2011 –ar,cra '.aari 3 monias ago— as War: as all docuireats 
responsive tfa :elated letter regaests. 

Witnesses have testi±ied ftat some of the ver:, airgets of Openaioa Fast and. Furious – 
weaaons supa:iers to the carte:s — i ihLive been, paid inforwa.Ints. Whi:e :a:is is 

try iatfornt.ation. if true, the in;pliontions are dramate -iNiot only vvould this mean 
taastrat;a,cr dollars could ha -ye Ainded :nose 	 ng to aril? C c_n 	c.cartels, it would also 
mcati ATFtin ,..vi;tint;_lv targeted inninclicaie defendants: 

rwie've 	0 to - can, no: ' -"rc.ini you hut from o:ner v,,, tnesses, 
taat the folks imTnolatcy ...tp the iine 	[1 -he straw 

'hase7s and moneymenj are unincHctable folks. acause they 
are w;t1:.-king: hF govermaaat a2;enciesl. Is (hat consistent with 
i on:. LI I ade:Si-andi 

A 	That's colisisterit 'cyith my 	 yes. 

That they may be, in fact. FBI infor=hts and. they may 
aeceiving money from ;he 1:B:. whioa presents the reina ,:-.ahle 
situatich that you've got the money:I:LI:1 in this fireLtrins 
rcat:er that is perhaps.; ATFs biggest ease in years. a mos: 

isticated case, you Pze -trying to 7.2ack morel.  yon are tryhig to 
t ie 	e ContaCtS., 	no 	t-ile money is nossibly bein.g 

hidinforma.h.. HoAy does tno ‘_ -1 a:V.: you as the 
ATF. the head of an agency ;  bow does that mat -..e von --

hove does that make yon feel. 

A 	VhF. it rnakes nte feel very torn_ Torn hc:wcon d 
iTO_ni 	, 	 0110 !land. 	Ante. on the other ha.: 
reairesea'-iag, my agency and not ler , a.g my agen 
through_ the dirt unneeessar:ly. And SJ – 	why :aised the 
issa.a.; with :no 	That's why I raised the issue with ',.ac [Depu-ty 
Attorney General:. so ?tat it can he handled . ,Jii-, proprialely. An 
d-lat's why I continue to defend Alf as a whole, and hone iaett its 
agony right non is not cc:milt -run:lea by lac acts of other agencies 
ii: oar governatent. 

* * * 

as a 
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So v,laen you shared the information :hat you 3:3:allied wiUt 
[Deputy Attorney General], what was the react -lon that you got 

Ntr. Cole. 

A 	Eis words werc. "we'll have to look i7to 

Does that 1.;:ive you he impression that is was the first time he 
was lean-tin about 

A. 	I cotticl:1: tir.ttw tltat concltision one way or another, although I 
kr14.-)w that others in the room had been -- I lttici. :ttentioned that, too, 
on more -:::1 -nriq one oecas'.en. 

* * * 

That's why the issue is so difficult 1 -;:-): 	ATE, and -‘Ainy the 
:ssrshoni.i have been addressed :namediatelv to determine 
whe'a:cr there \vas correctiv'e rcOcn rdat ncedoti In -ne fakcan or at 
least serf_lcone 	of what was happening, so we were 
comfortable in knowiria that t wouIc!n`: :us: niravel at some pc: 
and :cal:y r7ake us 1:?or tat. 	 gof trom 

;, cputy Attorney nrem s office was, 	get_ to that oiler 
vve do tl -:e I'ast and l'u-lotts investigation. i3  

There is no question that this information is relevant to our investigation. Inter-agency 
operation, especially in an Organized Crime .Drz:g Enfbreen -ien. Task Three (OCIDET 

ra,lount imir,ortancc. Any faiiure to communicate be:ween and arnonu leilow law 
oreernent 

epartnt (Alt rnt:st 
law enforcet -re  

s is a legitimate subleci od oublie cor.cer:7 ard congressional scrutiny. 
en aT the relevant docur:!crits in its possession related to the role of otuct -

genoies and provide thorn n iLlout further 

The Jootru ..it's res7)D.72se fO  an ms lbetn. 0 "cinsasiter." 

Actinie Director I`:elsotl was totally frustrated wifn 	 handbag or the 
congr.L!ssfonal inclalries Into Opt- ration Fast nd  Ftrio -Js.in fiis view. lIe 1.);:r.)arnnent was acre 
concerne6 wf 	orotecting its :7 , aliticai aly. -)ointees tiian with o*-3taininf.2 and silari -ng tho trut!-1. 
be::eved t'! .....at a -:nore forticorhing approach woLid h\•e 1-ieen preFeraie for all lmerested par:ies: 

I will re .2resent to you that 'aue De'aar'trnenl came end 3:::efed our 
staff in May. 

A. 	Yes. And that as in May. And in conjunc:ion with ATE 	. 

3 Id. at 119-123. 
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ft)ove:. and. lthe Associate 113cputi,,T Ai ..orney Genera: with 
respor,sibi:it‘y for ATFI came in, and it was a sese by then that 
this was a case :hat perhaps warranted sonic congressiona: 
oversiiht. fhink the terminology shared with us was that ma:, be 
there is a there there . And 1 wonder you recalat wha -: point .the 
just.:ee Deiv. -:::ment realized that indeed ',111s was a matter vordii of 
congress:c;ral interest. 

A. 	Well, 	 that I can say precisely when they thought it 
was of congressional interest. I might characterize :t, and I 1 -sa:pe 

)ing too far abroad, but I t: -Iirn,1 they were doing more 
-.age c.:Jritrol 

view is th9t the 	 a•1 the 	 a. 
ens,-2 was a dim 	That as a resu:t. :  it came to f:-.1ition 

staff had to be more aggres. ,,iave and asseliye in 
attempting to get icThria;.: -..tior. from tine Depanmenz. and its a result, 
Illere was more adverse publicity towards A:1 - 1: .  than was warranted 
if we had cooperated from the very 'beginning. And a lot of what 

d was damage control after a whi:e. 'Their position on 
things ciaanged weeldv and it was hard for us to catch up on it, but 
it was very clear bat they were running the sbow. • 

* * * 

Q. 	What is 	— flivon. your experience with thc Justice 1)c:far -Li -Tient, 
on dsnr,oinie 

shader: cart a:-.; it has. 

A. 	Weil, let me sin bract f am frustrated. and disnppointed in the way 
the v role thing 1-a:1s been handicd. -JrZortunately. Of cou.rs, this is 
unfortunately ii: in -st experience 'a lid something like this with a 
congressional investigation. 

But I think the way i izzas hand id went sideways and. it could have 
been avoided with i..er:iaps a more thou.uhtft:', approach to what 
`..Vas s.ciocr on 1 -.1‘.=:'.ead of such a strident approach to it. think there 
could -have been accommodations made between the Hi:i and ATF 
and DUI arms o how infornation was sham e . y. sir Yery 
frnmstm-abfag to cii of as, 'ar_L it 2,71-)ers tJzor'oughflv m us that the  

L 	S, 	. tirin g  

14  Id. at 30-3 L 
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ha the Departmmt as a whoie, that this Las 
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24 (uOrasis added). 

1 al 36-37. 

The TIc _ c hb Eric II. holder, Jr. 

tli.:(i-711- .:t"l)tit away 
,nt. 15  

their ccI 	 the 

The Depananent sh.f.u.:(1 produce the documents identified by Mr. Meson months e..no for 
the Deputy Atm:Ley !.. -i-eneral's Office 2S critical to his understancting that the allegations int this 
ease raise .valici concerns. 	 Departrhent should not he Vrithh di ding wha': Mr. 
Nielson described tis the "sinoking gun -  report of inveslipation or Mr. Melson's emai..s rit:t;t. 
the wiretitp applitiorts.'" fv1:. Melson said he pevtewed the aTda its in support of the wiaetap 
applications for the rst titile aftei .  the controversy became 7:stiOlic and immediately eon:dated the 
Deputy Attorney General's oft7ce to raise concernsthout inforrnati or hrtberri that wa.s 
inconsistent with the Deoart ,.pent's 	 The Deoanrnent should atso address the 
serious ,...testions oaise(l by Mr. Meson's testimony regarding TrtorI ia hformants for other 

mcies. '[hose steps would be far more productive and wo-tticl advance the Department's 
-iterests more t': -Iect.i.tvely `..antal sendinit a letter that takes Chaiamanbs s WOrdS 0111 Of Context 

and makes unsanoo:rted, seillserving, and conclusory assertions of full coopeyation. 

We are lioneful that this letter clarifies for You ano 	staff .  why we belicve 
Depaimpent's response has- been unstuisfaett)ry thus far and how we believe. the Dartrint -
could' move forward more rifocluctive!yi 'n.e 'It are. This sho!..dd not be a public relations 
pro:.ect. N sitouE lae 0 mutuai eiTort to underqand now and wh:, the Department a.lowed 
ArneriCar guns to fall into the hands of ltylextcan. drug, cartels with deadly conseçuenees. We 
look f orward to increast:tt cooperation as we continue to investigate tics matter. 

Sincerelv 

cc: 	The Honorable Elijah E. Cummings, R.anking Member 
U.S. house of Representatives, Committee on Oversight and Government Retiorni 

The lonoraHe Patrick. i,caay. (:hairrhan 
1. 1 .S. Senate, Ccr -nrhittee on the Judiciary 
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